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COMMEI{T:
The test examine§ pre§ence or ab§€nce of OLFMU! gene mutation {c.590G>Al descńb€d as the €u§e of
goniodysgenesis and glaucoma (GG} in Border Collie. The dlsease is characterired by developmental
abnormality of eye ligaments that interfere with the flow of the eye fluid and lead to an increased eye
pres§ure and consĘuently blindness. OLFMUI Bene defect is inherited as an autosomal recessive trait.

Regarding to the pre§ence of tested mutation animals are cla§§ified in three troups:
r Clear (,ń.dwt} - mutation is not pre§ent, normalgenotype
. carrier (muvwt} - one of two alleles carries tested mutatlon, disease is not cllnically manifested
. Affected (muvmut} - both alleles carry te§ted mutation, disease is clinically manifested

For eadl group different breeding stmtegies should be followed. 8reedlng of affected and canier animals
should be avoided. lf partlcularly valuable animal is classifled as affected, it should be bred onĘ with clear
animal. ln such case, all flrst generatłon sibtings will be c§rrlgn§, lf e carrier is bred with clear animal Sffi of
siblings are expected to be clear. ln case two carriers are bred, 2596 of sibllngs are expected to be clear and

5ffi6 are expected to be carrier§. However, 25?6 ol slblln8s are gxpected to be affected, therefore §uch

breedlng practice ls dlscouraged.
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